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k hat the death of her brother-ln- -

Tjir. Charles Tlatt, Jr., prevented her
1 Jlt,r Dresent and she will not, of

receive at tho tea loaay. m.
pMdle. however, has been asked to

Mrt Piatt's place In receiving the
Wd presentinB tnem to mo prcvur

bud, who will wear an exquisite
of white charmeuae ana tuuo anu

ctrry a little bouquet,

ui will be assisted In receiving by tho
. tmartest of the buds, amonir them
r Borie. Batty Brock, suranno uiuoi.

liOTering, Emily Welsn, Mary ana
th PacHird, Dorothy Kowbom,
ne Lea and Anna Siter. Then

hit year's dobs thero will be hor
in. Eleanor Pepper; Valentine Mitch- -

Jferjory Taylor, and still another year
Siuie Ingersoll. Susie, oy tno way,

flo Bsarry Orvllle BuUltt next month.
tho other friends ana relatives

will receive with little Miss Harris
I be her mother, Mrs. Mellen; her aunt.

Henry Miller Watts, and another
Uvi. Mrs. George Wharton Pepper;
. Henry Boyer, Mrs. Harry Coxe, Mrs.

r Dryton, Mrs. Wtllio Drayton, Mrs.
1 Harris. Mrs. Charles Ingersoll, Mrs.

Ineersoll'. Anna Ingersoll (Susie's
etat'er, and so attractlveO. Mrs. Ar-fc- a

and Mrs. Charles Xioa, Mrs.
llirkoo, Mrs. Langdon Mitchell,

Duncan Whelen and Mrs. Stotes- -

Tt will agree with me that this Is a
representative list of Phllaaelphia'8
chafmlng matrons and buds.

Bruce will be Ruest of honor, to- -

with her fiance, 8am Chase, at
which Mrs. Austin Stevens Hock- -

r will give out at her homo In Devon'

evenlngj Suo lias certainly been
entertained since her engagement

i innuunced about month ago. Tho
date has been set for tho 6th of

The guests at the dinner to
st will be Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morton
m. Mrs. William Bodlne (Angela For--

that was), Eugenia Law. Nannie
her, Meade Large, Geo Hijckschcr,
Heckscher and Dick Nowbold.

kAe Edward Stotesburys will give
for Sue and Sam before tho Char- -
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er. I have not heard yet Just
t itont that wonderful ball committee
pull off this year, but I con safely.

it will be something good, if I
' Jndgo from the last 'few years.

LWonders will never cease, but It seems
It's about time that some of the

r did, when It comes to sitting
at table for dinner and hearing one's

partner remark casually about a
well known and heretofore rather

respected In society, "Oh, yes, Mrs.
I have not seen her since the

oajr, when wo were standing to--
at the bar of tho Club."

t&infs have come to this pass, that
ladies so called, do not hesitate

Into the bars at the various coun- -
retain and, standing with their feet oa
rll. Join the men In the general fes- -

r of bar behavior. Why don't tho
who have some Influence In so--

r take a stand and refuse to recognize
Mnen who do these thlngsT It's a

thing to think that some of these
Ike mothers of the coming genera--
s wuat have we to look- forward to

country if womanhood is so low- -
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Newbotd will have only a few of her Intl.mate friends In her receiving party

The marrtar of Miss Kathtrlne Holden
7r; "Try

w.M- - :..-- " .V". ."" """ ."M ir.iuu eiuuiQ iincKCU. or ictin r- -
.J'A" k? .pl?M, on arday. Octo.her 11. olock, in the Church of St.Luke and the Epiphany. Thirteenth street" opruce iitmi, aili Holden' onlyattendant will bo Mrs. Ilalph U Hailoclc

of 1'Ialnneld. N. J.
, Mr. llaekett will har h. . -

William Klrkpotrlck. of Eaaton. Pa., and
wi usnern wm d oir. iwinia Kirkpatrtck
Mr. George E. Itellty. Mr Sherwood Younr.
Mr. LothroD Ie. Mr J Qmrlnm

,. Mr. McKeen Chldiey, Mr. John E. llarba!
ir itiuwNi ti. ueneii hit, Carroll c

Waddoll and Mr. John Carter.
The wedding will bt followed by a umallreception at the home of the bride. Mr.and Mrs. llaekett. on their return from an

extended weddlnsr trip, will be at home In
nn apartment at iiaverford, ra.

An Interesting engagement announced
this morning Is that of Miss Natalie Wheel-c- r

Elliot, daughter of Mr an'l Mrs. IMchard
Moflall Elliot, of Bryn Mawr, and Lieu
tenant Fltsllugh Green. U. 8. N son of
Mr. ana Sirs. C. S. Green, of St. Joocnh.
Mo. Miss Elliot 1ms been for threo years
In tho training school for nurses at the
University Hospital, and will finish her
courso in eight weeks. Her slater. Miss
Sutanno Elliot, will make her debut nt a
tea on October 17, which her grandmother,
airs. Charles wheeler, win gle.

Miss Mnry Nowbold. daughter of Mr.
Clement Nenbold, of 1311 Locust street,
who has been spending the summer with
her father at their home at Pride's Cross-
ing. Mass, will shortly' leave for Miss
Wain's school at Pittsfleld, Mass., where
she will continue her studies during this
winter and will not bo prevented to society
until next year.

Mlsa Frances Wtster, who has been spend-
ing the summer In has gone
to Boston and will return to her home,
Clarkson and Winter streets. Oormantown,
the end of October. Miss Wlstcr Is rapidly
recovering from nn operation for appen-
dicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Donner will
open their town house at 34S South Eight
oenth street today.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foedlsch aro occu-
pying their new home, 322 West Penn
street, Oermantown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Shelp, of Wyncote.
announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Amelia Shelp, to Mr. William
Frceland Ilea, Jr. Miss Shelp Is ono of
the most popular of tho younger set ntong
the Beading. Mr. Rca Is a graduate of the
UnlverVIty of Pennsylvania, class of 1912,
a mechanical engineer and member of the
Theta Chi Fraternity. No dato has been
set for tho wedding.

The engagement was announced today nt
a luncheon given by Miss Shclp's paronta nt
their homo on Fcrnbrook avenue. Among
the guests were Mrs. Donald Powell, of
Montclatr, N. J.; Mrs. Ida Strntner, Miss
Itoberta Hamilton, Miss Helena Mercer,
Miss Florence Hartman, MJss Itasel Zacha-rla- s.

Miss Alice Zacharlas. Miss Jean Ba.
veil, Mlsa Margaretta Werterraan, Miss
Marguerite Bradeway, Miss Katherlne
O'Neill, Miss Doris Wetherbee. Miss Helen
Nash and Miss Helen Sllfer, of Wyncote.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelp will entertain this
evening In honor of their daughters, Miss
Marlon Shelp and Miss Lillian Shelp.
Among the guests will be Miss Hazel Coffin,
Miss Anna Mlddleton, Miss Virginia Bar-
clay, Miss Ann Dltmore, Miss Martha Pur-ne- y.

Miss Helen Nash, Mlsa Julia Beck,
Miss Ethel Schonel, Miss Beatrice Schonel,
Mr. William K. Barclay, Jr., Mr. George
Barclay, Mr. Lewis Bremmer, Mr. Jeffrey
Hawley, Mr. Ludlow Wray, Mr. Alexander
Wray, Mr. Byrod Harter. Mr. B, Harter.
Mr. Merlll Harter, Mr. Wendell Walker,
Mr. Harvey Rogers. Mr. Robert McCracken,
Mr. Roy Coffin, Mr. Edward Schonel and
Mr. Henry Mlddleton.

Miss Alma M. Curtis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry F. Curtis, of S870 Drexel
road, Overbrook, who has been spending the
summer at the At-
lantic City, has returned to the Ogonti
School.

Mrs. William Smith and her three sons.
Masters Lewis, Raymond and Frederick
Smith, of Newcastle, Ind., are visiting Mrs.
'Smith's brother, Mr. Isaaa L. S. Smlnk,
of E6:6 Walnut street

The friends of Mount Slnal Hospital will
give the first of a series of dances tomor-
row evening in Apollo Hall, 1T2S North
Broad street. The committee In charge In-

cludes: Mr. Jack J. Wolferd, chairman;
Miss Cella Levin, vice chairman; Miss Rosa
Llebster, secretary: Miss Eatella S. Knt-)l- n,

financial secretary, and Miss Minerva
Rosenthal, treasurer.
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Dauphter of nml Sirs. Joseph
Israel, who nn nid nt her moth-
er's table tho Fair,
which bcinu held in Darby
for tho St. Francis Homo for

Mrs. Israel's tabic
under

A

Roberts
of Charles Fisher Luther

at

One of tho most attractive ncddlngs of
the fall took placo this afternoon
nt 3:S0 o'clock, when Miss Rob-
erts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cal-
vin Robeits, the brldo of Mr.
Charles Flher Luther, Boston. Mass.
The wedding took nt bride's
home, Cherry lane. Wynne-woo- d,

and nas followed a largo recep-
tion nt 4 o'clock.

Miss Roberta had as maid of honor
Miss Elizabeth nnd tho bridesmaids
were Mary Arrean Miller and Miss
Alice Yates, of Montclatr, N. J. "

Luther had best man Mr.
Robert C. Chapln, of Providence. R. I., and

ushers wcro Mr. William l'axton Rob-
erts, brother of bride; Mr.
Gilbert, of Boston, Mass. : .Mr Philip Mal-lor- y,

of Rye, and Oeorgo II,
Edwards, of Bridgeport, Conn

FEST
A pretty which will place

tonight In Rlvorton, N. J., will bo that of
Miss Myrtlo Fest. of Mrs.
CharlPs H. Fest, of avenue, and
Ensign Calvin Durgtn, U S. N., of Palmyra,
N. J.

The wedding will tako In Calvary
Presbyterian Church, Rlverton. The bride
will given In by her brother,
Mr. Robert C. Fest, and will bo attended by
Miss Alvlna of as maid
of honor. Her bridesmaids will ,bo Miss
Emily Acker, Miss of this
city ; Miss Florence Johnston, of Now York;
Miss Eleanor pay, of O. : Mis
Margaret of and Miss

Michel, of Rlverton. Mr.
Durgln, a brother of tho bridegroom, will
as best man, and the ushers will be

Ensign B. Furey, U. S. ; L. K.
U. S. N. : A. II Schrader,

U. S. : Kitts, U S. N. ;
J. B. Ryan, U S. X, and Ensign J.
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Alphabetical

Con-
valescents.

SATURDAY FAVORITE

DAY FOR WEDDINGS

Katharine

Wynncwood

L Kenworthy, U. S. N,

BRAT WALKER
The marriage of Miss Wells

of Mr, and Mrs Charles
Wells of nnd Mr William
McKInley Bray took place this after-
noon nt 3:30 o'clock at Rehoboth Farm, the
home of the bride's parents. The brl!e,
who wore a gown soft white satin
and lace, was given In marriage by her
father and attended by her sister.
Miss Edith as maid ot

There were no bridesmaids. Mr.
Ilray had Mr. Richard Warren as best
man, and ushers wero Mr. Bolton
Corson, of Meeting,- - and Mr,
George Cumberstpne,

was
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HARDEST WORK IN THE WORLD
Dear Children, Especially Little Girls Who "Mind" tho Baby Of course,

we all know how hard it is to CONTROL ourselves and not fly in a temper.
But IS the work (physical as well as mental) in nil the

I should say "minding" the baby.
I may wrong, that is my opinion. A man digging a ditch may

A "little mother" like to "mind" tho but that is not saying
task is easy.
Suppose wo all try to think of as many ways ns possible to ,moko this

work "minding" the baby easy.
My heart goes out the "little mothers," and I think that somo awcet

day they, too, bo mothers and havo babies of their own know how to
take care them from EXPERIENCE.

I think it would very interesting reading to publish a from
"little mothers" telling how they take care of babies intrusted to their

Tho boys bo interested.
Of course, if I am wrong in thinking "minding" the baby is tho

In world, do write and tell roe. Then I will tell you WHYNI think
it is the hardest work in tho world. ,

I took care of one baby one day. PARMER SMITH", Childreria Editor.
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They listened and listened. Snore I snore I

snore)
"Are you downstairs!" asked Mrs.

Bumpus.
'No, are you 7" asked Dilly.
"I hear dreadful snoring somewhere."

Mrs, Ilumpus arose, lit a candle and went
downstairs. ,

"Billy, coma quick 1" sne shouted when
she reached the dining room.

There, right In the middle of the dining
room table lay Nero the, cat, snoring
worse than Billy had ever snored I Be
side htm lay the bottle of snore raedlelno
whloh he had knocked over In hi travels.

"I wish I had never heard of snores,"
said Billy, as he took Nero out the door
and toward th barn.

Aa they went to sleep Bumpus oould
hear Nero snoring In the distance and It
kept her awake all night

Hew to Join the Rainbdw Club
sua la tee teases tk4 swears la (Us

Headers, W4aear and FrMera.

TMg to Kmv and De
I fkiniinlT it What M la be, wr ta

The Wings of tke Morning
By LOUIS TRACY

CIIAPTKR XVlt (Continued)
ARTHUR DEAN!? answered, with a

SIR smile. "It Is dlmcult lo talk openly
at this moment. Walt until we rtach the
hotel "

The news flew fast through the settle-me- nt

that It. M. S. Orient had returned
from her long search for the Sirdar. The
warship occupied her uiual anchorage, and
a boat was lowered to take oft the passen-
gers. Lieutenant Playdon went ashore with
them. A feeling ot consideration for er

prevented any arrangements being
made for subsequent meetings. Onoe their
courteous duty was ended, the officers of
the Orient could not give hlra any further
social recognition.

lArd Ventnor was aware of this fact and
endeavored to turn It to advantage.

"By the way, Fltiroy," he called out to
the commander as he prepared to descend
the gangplank, "I want you, and any others
not detained by duty, to come and dine with
me tonight."

Captain Fltsroy answered blandly, "It Is
very good of you to atk us, but I fear 1

ennnot make any definite arrangements un-

til I learn what orders are awaiting me
here."

"Oh. certainly. Come If you can, ch7"
"Yea; suppose we leave It at that."
It was a uollto but decided rebuff. It In

no way tended to sneeten Lord Ventnor'a
temper, which wns further exasperated
when he hurt his chin ngalnit one of Rob-
ert's disreputable-lookin- g tins, with Its ac-
cumulation ot debrl

Tho boat swung off Into the tideway. Her
progress shoreward wns watched by a smalt
knot of people, mostly loungers and coolies.
Among them, however, were two persons
who had driven rapidly to the landing
placo when the arrhtil of the Orient was
reported. Oiif bore nil the distinguishing
mnrks of tho army officer of high rank,
but the other was unmistakably a globe-
trotter.

Producing a tremendous telescope, ho
vnlnly endeavored to balance It on tho
shoulder pt a native servant

"Can't you stand still, you blithering
Idiot T" he shouted, after futllo attempts to
focus the ndwinCIng boat, "or shall I stendy
you by a clout over the earT"

Ills companion, the army man, looked
through a pair of tleldgtassea. ,

"By Joo!" he cried. "I can seo Sir Ar
thur Denne. and a girl who looks like his
daughter There's Infernal scamp,
Ventnor, too."

The big man brushed the servant out of
his way and brandished the telescope as
tnougn it were a bludgron.

"The dirty beggar I Ho drove my lad to
misery nnd death, yet he has come back
safe and sound Watt till I meet him.
Ill "

"Now, Anatruther! Remember your
promise. I will deal wllh Lord Ventnor.
My vengeance has first claim. What! By
tho Jumping Moses, I do believe Yes
it is. Anxlruthcrl Your nephew Is sitting
next to the girl 1"

The telescope fell on the stones with a
crash. The giant's rubicund face suddenly
blanched, He leaned on his friend for sup-
port.

"You are not mistaken," he almost
whimpered. "Look again, for God's sake,
man I Make sure before you speak. Tell
me!' Tell me'"

"Calm yourself, Anatruther. It Is Robert,
as sure as I'm alive. Don't you think I
know him, my poor dlugracod friend, whom
I, like all the rest, cast off In his hour of
trouble? But I had sonla excuse. There !

'There 1 I didn't mean that, old fellow.
Robert himself will be the last man to
blamo either ot us. Who could have

that two persons one ot them, God
help me I my wife would concoct such a
hellish plot!"

The boat glided gracefully alongside the
steps of the quay, and Playdon sprang
ashore to help Iris to alight. What hap-
pened afterward can best be told In his
own words, as he retailed tho story to an
appreciative audience In the wardroom.

"Wo had just landed,'; he said, "and
some of the crew wero pushing tho coolies
out of the way, when two men Jumped
down the steps and a most fiendish row
sprang up. That Is, there was no dlsputo
or wrangling, but ono chap, who. It turned
out, was Colonel Costobell, grabbed Vent-
nor by the shirt front and threatened to
smash his face In 'If 1m didn't listen then
nnd there to what he hud to say. I really
thought about interfering, until I heara
Colonel Costobell's opening words. After
that I would gladly have seen the beggar
chucked Into- - the harbor. We never liked
him. did wo?"

"Ask no questions, Pompey. but go ahead
with the yarn," growled the first lieutenant,

"Well, it seems that Mrs. CoBtobell la
dead. She got enteric a week after the
Orient sailed, and was a goner In four days.
Before she died she ownid up."

He paused, with a base eye to effect Not
a man moved a muscle.

"All right" ho cried, "I will make no
more false starts. Mrs. Costobell begged
her husband's forgiveness for her treat-
ment of him, and confessed that she and
Lord Ventnor planned the affair for which
Anjtruther was tried by court-martia- It

Allies Wells, Jr., of must havo been a beastly business, for
Md. Costobell sweating with rage, though

but

the

the

a

Mrs.

that

RAINBOW CLUB

Honor Roll Contest
The prizes for tho best answers to

"Things to Know and Do" for the week
ending September 30 wore won by the fol
lowing members:

Hasel Ilanck. Danville, Pa., II. ,
Dorothy Irwin, Overbrook, ntty cents.
Marlon Nleder, Oreenway avenue, twenty,

five cents.
Kyran Connelly, I'rankford, twenty-flv- o

cents.
Helen Khlers, Marlne street, twenty.

fle cents.
Besslo Carr, Idlewood, N. J., twenty-flv-

cents.

Lasjt Week's Answers
Monday'a Answer

Because they are easy to see through,
Tuesday's Answer

Mls.understood,
Wednesday's Answers

(1) Encourage.
ft) Mental, lament, mantle.

Thursday's Answer
William Dean Howells.

Friday's Answer
A crockery dealer sells tea seta and a

CBuineunaaer sens settees.

The sink.
Saturday's Answer

The Girl Who Forgot to Remember
Br BESSHS HUH ALU 8, Klfttl t. s(( la yrs,

Onoe upon a time a little girl sat reading
a paper, Ifer mother, who, was bathing
the baby, called her. ?Darllag, go up-
stairs and bring me baby's dress, andhurry." "All right," methe&,'"sld Esther.
"In a moment" ' "' "

After 'ten minute pas, her mother
said "Did you gor "Oh, I forgot to
remember t" cried Hither. Ths happened
for some Ume, because Mather, did not try
to remember, Lather" mother felt til one
day and she iold her ta take baby out, but
you might know lthir did not do It, but
sat playing with her dell.

Esther was to go to a ptanlo that Bun-da- y,

Right she told her
mother to fix the clock for t o'clock. Her
mother saM aothtng, but Hd not do itaa went to bed, The next morning Aether
awK tM saw 11 wm f e'stoak, "Did
? not as the cloak, "ir"iirr asked
ssajtusr, aast mother said: "I VOHOOT t

his words were Icy enough. And you ought
to have seen Ventnor'i face when he heard
of the depositions, sworn to and signed by
Mrs. Costobel and by several Chinese ser-
vants whom he bribed to give false evi-
dence. He promised to marry Mrs. Costo
bell If her husband died, or, In any event
to bring about a divorce when the Hong-
kong affalt had blown oxer. Then she
lenrned that he was alter Miss Iris, and
thero Is no doubt her fur' helped on the
fever. Costobell said that, for his wife's
sake, he would havo kept the wretched
thing secret but ho was compelled to clear
Anstrulher'a name, especially as ho came
across the other old Johnnie- - "

"Pompey. you nro Incoherent wllh ex-
citement Who la 'the other old JohnnleT
asked the first luff soerely

"Didn't I tell youT Why, Anstruther'a
uncle, of courso; a heavy old swell with
Just a touch of Yorkshire In his tongue, I
Kamcrca mat ne uisinnerited his nephew
when tho news of tho court-marti- reached
hlra. Then he relented nnd cabled to himGetting no news, he came East to look for
him, Ho mst Costobel tho day after thelady died, and tho two swore tho stout
uncle oan swear a treat anyhow, the"
vowed to be revenged on Ventnor, nnd to
clear Anstrulher'a character, lllng or dead.
Poor old chapl He cried llko a baby when
ho asked the joungstcr to forgive him. Itwas quite touching, I can tell ou

Playdon affected to search for his pocket
handkorohlef,

"Do tell us, or It will bo worse for you,"
cried his mentor.

"Olve ma time, air, a drink! Wbat you
fellows want Is a phonotrnph. Let me see,
Well, Costobel nhook Ventnor oft at last,
with the final observation that Anstrulher'a
court-martia- l has been quashed. The next
batch of general orders will reinstate hit"
In the regiment, and It resta with him to
decide whether or not a criminal warrant
shall be Issued against Ms lordship for con-
spiracy. Do you fellows know what con-spl- rr

"Ton cuckoo! What did Miss Deano do?""Clung to Anatruther like a weeping
angel and kissed everybody all round whon
Ventnor got away Well hands off, I
moan her father, AuMrutlir and tho stout
uncle. Unfortunntely I wns not In that
scene. But for some reason, they all noarly
wrung my arm off, nnd tho men were so
excited that they gave the party a rousing
cheer as their rickshaws went off in a

""""-..- ...
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wok. Wrtl io Cfcrte) gewMemaa get
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The next commotion arose In the hotel
when Btr Arthur Deane sed the first op-

portunity to explain tha predicament In
which his company was placed, and the
blow Lord Ventnor yet had It In hla power
to deal,

Mr. William Anslruther was an Interested
auditor. Robert would have spoken, but his
uncle restrained him,

"Leave thU lo me, lad," ha exclaimed.
"When I wns coming here In the Sirdar
there was a lot of talk about Sir Arthur's
scheme, and there should not bo much dif-
ficulty In raising all the bras required. It
half what I heard be true Sit you down,
Sir Arthur, nnd tell us all about It."

To a shrewd man ot business the project
could not fnll to commend Itself, nnd the
Yorkshire squire, though a trifle obstinate
In temper, was singularly clear-heade- d In
other respects. He brought hN great fist
down on the table with a whack.

"Send a cable lo your cotnpnny. Sir Ar
thur." he cried, "and tell them that your
prospective will provide the ten
thousand pounds you require. I will see
that his draft Is honored. You can add, If
you like, that nnother ten will be ready If
wanted wnon mis lot is spent i uia my
lad one der deuced bad turn In my life.
This time, I think, I am doing Mm a good
one"

"You aro. Indeed," said Iris's father en-
thusiastically. "The unallotted capital he
Is taking up will be worth four tlmea Its
faco value In two years."

"All the more reason to make hla holding
twenty Instead of ten," roared the York
shire man. "But look here, You talk about
dropping proceedings against that precious
earl whom I saw today. Why not toll
him not to try any funny tricks until Rob-
ert's money Is safely lodged to your ac-
count? Wo have him In our power. Dash
It all, let us use him a bit"

Even Iris laughed at this naive sugges-
tion. It was delightful to think that their
arch enemy was actually helping the
baronet's affairs at that very moment, and
would contlnuo to do so until ho was flung
aside as being of no further value. Al-
though Ventnor himself had carefully
avoided any formal commitment the cable-
grams awaiting the shipowner at Singapore
Bhowed that confidence had already been re-

stored by the uncontradicted use ot his
lordship's name.

Robert at last obtained a hearing,
"You two are quietly assuming the nttl-tud- e

of the financial magnates of this gath-
ering," ho said. "I must admit that you
have managed things very well between
you, and I do not propose for ono moment
to Interfere with your nrrangementa. Nev-
ertheless, Iris nnd I are really the chief
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"No, Iris, that was not the
her lover, and tho older men felt that more
than Idle fanay the In

that they had Just heard. "Your
love was more to me than all the rold In
the world. I had won you. X meant to keey
you, but I to buy you."

He turned to her father. Ills
him, and he spoke aa one

who could no longer his
"I havtt had no chance to thank you (er

the words you uttered at the we
the ship. Yet I will them

while life lasts. You gar Iris to me when
I was poor, an from my
ramity ana my ana i jenow wny

uu did this thing. It was you
valued her more than riches or

I am sorry now I did not
matters earlier. It would hare saved

you much But the sor-
row has sped like an evil and you
will not regret It for your action
today binds me to you with hoops ot
And you, too, uncle. You thou,
sands of miles to help and m Jn
my Were I as bad as I was

your kind old heart still pitied
mot you were to pluck me from
the of and degradation. Why
should I hate Lord What man
oould havo served me as he did? II has
given me Iris. Ho gained for mo at her

hands n such as mortal
has seldom from fate.
He my uncle to my side In the
hour of my Hat him. I I wouja
have his statue carved in marble and sat
on high to tell all who passed how good
may spring out of evil how God'a
oan Itsolt by even the

and things of the earth
to some useful

"Dash It all. lad," the elder
"what alls thee? I

you talk like this before I"
Tho old so

Uiat further tension was
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Tomorrow's Public Ledger contains a feast good
things the reader who demands the best his
Sunday newspaper. But you must order it TODAY.
Sunday Public Ledgers sell early.

The Interesting Magazine Section
bright topical keyed to the

news of the Among are:

"Allies Learn From German Schoolmaster''
Less than two years Germany her the nations
she compelled to her military learned and in
turn, prepared to schoolmaster. T

"Woodrow Wilson, the Man"
Sunday's contains an Intimate personal of
Wilson, tho man. It was by Stockton of tho
President's first wife and an of tho

Italy Proud of Her Soldier-Poet- ''

Rorsi was n well-know- n Poet who tho war
out. Ho was on tho Isonzo battlefield, but his from
tho will live for centuries.

The World's
Series

Everybody interested in
World's Scries Sunday's Public
Ledger you'll covered
George M. Young, Ledger's
baseball expert; H. Perry Lewis, a
nationally known descriptive

Ty.Cobb, greatest
player, strike you

combination of baseball writers?
Golfers! Read article

"Billy" Rocap, Sports Editor, where-

in the United
Association pertinent questions.
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Kaufman
"Your Vote," "Help Wanted"

other articles in weekly
rivet attention. vigor
Kaufman's style to
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Movie Stars
You'll find your favorite "movie"

star looking her very best in the
Photogravure PicturcSection. There's
a full page of them!

Dorothy's
Shopping Service

Dorothy offers some helpful sug-
gestions to aid the woman shopper.
Virginia Earle's article, "Simplicity
in Home-making- ," helps round out an
already interesting Woman's Section.
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